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, C" " .. , /) \ I ')"-t 'H.,:") Decision NO ___ '_'_'_" ' __________ _ 

!~ the M~tter of the Application of the 
GOLDE~ S~~TE AUTO ~OURS COR?OBATION. a 
California corporation, to sell, and 
~ANNER l!.OTOR LIVERY, a California Corpor
ation. to,buy an automobile sight seeing 
passenger b~siness, operati~ continuous 
ro~d trips, leaving from and returning to 
Los Angeles ,California. 

BY TEE COMMISSION -

OPINION and ORDER 

Golden State Auto Tours Corporation has petitioned the 

Railroad Commission ior an ordor authorizing it to sell and 

transfarto To.:oner Motor Livery. a. corporation, an operating 

right for sightseeing tours operated out of and returning to Los 

.d.ngoles, CD.k1ng a oontlIluous round trip. and Tanner Motor Livery, 

a oorporation, has asked for ~uthority to purohase and acquire 

said o'perating right and. to herea.fter operate thereunder, the 

sale and transfer to oe in accordance with an agreement of sale, 

So oopy of which is c.ttaoAed to the application herein a.nd made 

0. part thereof. 

The conSideration to oe paid for the property herein pro -

posed to be transferred is given as $70,000. Of this sum 

$65,000 is deolared oy applicants to be the value of certa~ 

eqUipment aDd $5000 is declared to represent the value of in-

tangibles. 

The operating right herein proposed to be transferred was 

estaolished by applicant Gol~en Sta~o Auto Tours Corporation 

through the filing of tariffs and time schedules in accordance 

with the Railroad Commission's General Order NO.76 t approved 
., 

July 5, 1927, and effective August 1, 1927, which order'reads 

a.s t'ollows: 



~ch automotive cerrier who, on Jcnuary 1st. 1927, 
,was oporating, or during the calendar year 1920 had 
operated a soasonal service o~ not less than three 
consec~tive months duration, sight seeing b~sses on 
a continuous sight see~s trip with one terminus 
only, is hereby dirocted to file with the Railroad 
Co~ission of the State of Californi~ on or before 
August 1st, 1927, its, or his, schedules of rates, 
fares, charges and claszitications ch~rged and collected 
by it, or him, in such service, and the time schedules 
and the routes o~cr which such service is, or was, 
operated. 

Each such automotive carrier is hereby further directed 
to file with this Commission on or before August 1st, 
1927, a statement, under oath, outlining in detail tho 
extent, scope and naturo of its, or his, sight seeing 
ouss operations as conducted on J~ly lst,l927, 
January 1st, 1927, and during the calendar year 1926." 

The following routes are shown under the heading "Definition 

of ~oursn in C.R.C. No.l. filed by Golden State Auto Tours 
, 

Corporation in co~pliance with the above orde~: 

~our No.l - Seeing Los Angeles - daily at 10 A.M. -
duration of tour, two hours, ~raverses do~town 
business section, Chinztown, Wilshire ~lva., and West 
~d~~; ~t no point doos this tour leave the cit7 limits 
of ~os Angeles. 

=our No.2 - To ?as~dena - d&ily st 10 A.M. ~~ 2 ?M~, 
covering a general route ~s follows: leaving Los ~~eles 
via Nortb ~in St. to ~ssion Road, ,thence Huntington 
Drive through South ?~sadena end San ~rino and thon into 
?~sadena by O~k 40011 section, Co10r~do Street to 
Brookside Park to Arroyo Terr~ce, thence Orange Grove 
~venue through Busch's Gardens and ret~n1ng to Los Angoles 
by ?~ssdena ~venue ~nd ~orth Ero~dwey. 

~our ~o.3 - Eollywood-Beverly ~ille ~our - daily ~t 10 A.M. 
through Second Stroet ~unnel to ~dendale end by Silver 
Lake to Eollywood entoring Eeverly Hills over Sunset 
30ulev~rd and returning from Beverly Eills thrOugA Sherman. 
Eollyroood, 3evorly Blvd., First ~nd Second Streets. 

Tour No.4 - Hollywood, Beverly Eills and Beaches Tour -
d~ily st 2 P.M., leeving Los Angeles via ~1n Streot and 
Sunset Boulevard, through the ,residence section of 
Eo llywood, thence through Sherman, Eevorly Eills, Sawtelle, 
Santa ~onic~, Ocean Par~, Venice, Culver City ~nd return to 
Los Angeles. 

Tour No.5· - Riversi~e and Orange Empire ~rip - daily at 
8 A.M., covering a general route as follows; leav1ng Los 
Angeles by way of ~~1ttier Elve. to Fullerton; east through 
Fullerton to ?l~centi~, Scnt~ Ana Canyon. Corona and into 
Riverside; returning through Riverside via.Valley Blvd •• 
Euclid Avenue and Foothill Elvd •• thru Arcadia and Valley 
31vd. into Los Angeles. 



20ur No.6 - ~ount~in-&ovie-Mission Tour - daily at 8:30 
A.M. excepting Sundays and Eolidays, ovor the following 
gneral ro~te; leaving Los Angeles enroute to San Gabriel 
~ssion, across S~~ G~briel Valley to Euntington Estate, 
~oothill Blvd., thru Altadena, Flintridge, Glendale, 
Burbank, Lasky Pa~ous Pleyers Eanch, universal City~ 
~~lholland Sky-Line Drive, Topanga 0anyon, Roosevtlt 
Drivo, Santa Monica, Beverly Blvd. to Los Angeles. 

~oux :;0.7 - San Diogo and Tis. JUAml., two day tour, daily 
at 8 A.U. covor1ng general route as follows: leaving 
Loe Angoles by way of ~valon Blvd., Redondo-R1verside 
Blvd., ~ong Beach 31 vd., to Long Beach; thence co'ast 
highw~y th=u Sesl Be~ch, Euntington Beach. Newport. 
Balboa, Laguna, Serra, ~en Cle~ente. Oceanside, C~lsbad. 
cardiff, Del ~I!.9.r, La Jolla, San Diego. to Interno.tional 
Border - rotuxning through Coronado to San Diego, vistting 
~ll pOints of interest in and around San Diego and retu~
ing to Los Angeles by Coast Highway as far as Serra. 
thence through San Juan Ca~istrano. Tustin, Santa Ana. 
Buena Park, Norwnlk, Santa Fe Springs, returning to 
terminus via Fourth Street. 

Tour No.S - Gr~d Circle Tour, three day tour, leaving 
Tuesdays only at 8 A.M. following the' ro~te of tho Sen 
Diego To~r into San Dicgo, but upon leaving San Diego 
follows the Innnd ~o~te thru Escondido. Bonsall" 
Fallbrook, Temecula. Murrie'eta, ElSinore, ?err1s to 
Riverside. From Riverside via Valley Elva., Euclid Ave. 
to §oothill 3lvd. into Pasadena, visiting pOints of 
interest in 2asadena. Leaving Pasadena over Colorado 
Street Bridg~3 tllru Eagle Rock skirting Glend.ale to Los 
Feliz Blvd. in Eollywood and following ro~te of Tour 
No.3 to Beverly B1lls and back to Los Angeles, On this 
tour, which is operated on the all-expense pl~n. all 
meals, hotel accommodations-deluxe, admission fees to 
points of in~erest. border transfer charges. etc., are 
incl~ded in '~he tariff. 

Special ~ours - The following tours are operated for a 
minimum of not less than fifteen fares and in conjunction 
with organized Eastern Travel Bureau, Railroad or 
Steamship Parties with schedules adapted to conform with 
itine=~r1es prepared in advance by these various travel 
agenc1es: 

Comoi:o.ation of Tour No.2 and. Tour No.3, requiring one-half day 
It IT IT " rr TT rr " .11: " all da.y .. 
IT If " " " " rr If 4 " one-half day ... . - - . .. .. ~ 

" " n If .ft IT " " " " all day . - " ,/ ... - .. ... 
It " n " 5 " " " 7. " two or three days 
" .. - . . .. ... .. 

We are of the opinion thet this is a matter in Which a 

public hearing is not necessary and that the applicat10n sho~ld be 

granted. 
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The pu.rohaser i3 hereby placed upon no~~ioe that nOperat1ve 
., 

rights n do not constitute a cla.ss of prol)'erty which should be 

capita.lized or used as an ele~ent of valu.e in determining rea.son

able rates. Aside from their purely pormissive a.spect, they 

extend to the holder So full or partia.l ~ouopol~'of a cl$ss of 

business over a particular route. This monopoly fea.ture may be 

changed or destroyed at any timaby the state which is 'not in any 

respect limited to the number of rights which may be given. 

The Commission at the early stages of the development of this 

kind of transportation should be extremely oarefUl not to lend 

e!lcouragement to tho idea that these rights possess a substa.ntial 

ele~ent of value, either for rate fixing or .cap1ta11zation~ 

I~ IS n3E3Y C)3D'EBED that the above entitled application 

be and the same hereby is granted, subject to the following 

ooD:dl1iona: 

1- The cO!lsideration to be paid for the property 
herein authorized to be transferred sh~ll never be urged 
before this Commission or any other rate fixing body as 
a measure of value of said property for rate fixing, or 
any :purpose other th~n the transfer herein authorized. 

2- ~p~licant Golden Stapo Auto' ~ours.Corporation shall 
immediately tUli te with S,l'plicant Ta.nner ]lotor Livery. a . 
cor~oration, in common supplement to the tariffs on file 
with the Commission, $pplicant Golden Sta~e Auto Tours 
Corporation on the one hand withdrawing, and applic~t 
Tanner Motor Livery on the other hand accepting and 
establishing such t~riffs and all effective supplements 
thereto. 

3- Applicant Golden Sta~e Auto Tours Corporation shall 
immediately withdraw time schedules filed in its name with 
the Railroad Commission aDd applicant Tanner Motor Livery 
shall immediately file, in duplicate. in its own name, t~e 
schedules covering service heretofore given by applicant 
Golden State Auto Tours Corporation which time schedules 
shall be identical with the t~e schedules now on tile with 
the ~ailroad Commission in the n~me of applicant Golden 
State Auto Tours Corporation, or time schedules satisfactory 
to tho Railroad Co~ssion. 

4- The rights and privileges herein authorized may not 
be sold, leased, transferred nor assigned, nor ser~1ce 
thereundor discontinued, unless the 'l.VX'itten consent of the 
R~1lro~d Oomm1esion to such sale, lease, transter f aes~n-

mont or aiscontinuanco has first been secuxoa. 
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5- No vehicle may be oparated by applic~t Tanner 
Motor Livory unless such vehicle is owned by ~aid applicant 
or is leased by it under a contract or agreemeot on a oasis 
set1s£cctory to the ~ilrocd Commission. 

,6- No ~uthority is herein granted for the ~erging 
or consolidation of the right herein authorized to be 
transferred with the rights now operated by C.C.~anner. 

7- This order shall not become effective until 
there has been paid to tho Railro~d Coom1ssion the 
fee req~ired by the ?~blic ~tilities Act on all evidences 
of indebtedness extending over a ~eriod of one year, in 
this instance the minimum sum of ~25.00. 

It:::;--
Dated at san Franci~co.California, this g' day of -

Octob,ar, 1927. 

~ ...... --:::> 


